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Amount of taxes .


















Received of state treasurer :
Savings bank tax .
Railroad tax ...
Literary fund ....
Received of county :
For support of poor . .
dependent soldiers . . .
EXPENDITURES.
Paid by order on the town treasurer
:
State treasurer, state tax . ...
County treasurer, county tax .
Treasurer of school board
DEPENDENT SOLDIERS ACCOUNT.
Paid C. C. Shaw, care of J. D. Leavitt
W. A. Megrath, M. D., care J. D. Leavitt
G. W. Waters, burial outfit of J. D. Leavitt
F. F. Knowles, digging grave of J. D. Leavitt
Frances C. Bailey, care of J. O. Merrill .
J. Kendall, care of J. O. Merrill . . .
J. K. Towle, moving J. O. Merrill .
COUNTY paupers' ACCOUNT.
Paid G. P. Haines est', aid J. Marston .
R. Hill, M. D., medical aid J. Marston
G. M. Munsey, aid H. Morgan
S. C. Bennett, aid O. S. Bennett
J. Morse, aid Martha Marston
TOWN PAUPER ACCOUNT.
Paid town of Pittsfield, supplies for S. E. Locke
DAMAGE TO SHEEP BY DOGS.























Paid C. C. Shaw . . .
Paid F. D. French, District No. 23
C. C. Shaw, Center road
C. H. Carpenter, bridge plank
O. T. Maxfield, District No. 2, 1890
Bachelder & Robinson, bridge plank
N. D. Fitts, District No. 12 .
J. Hook, District No. 15, 1890
J. Nickson, cutting bushes
BREAKING ROADS, 1 89
Paid S. R. Watson, Districts Nos. i and 2
C. W. F. Spiller, District No. 2
J. W. Smith, District No. 3
J. F. Lake, District No. 4
D. T. Brown, District No. 5
G. W. Lake, District No. 6
S. C. Harvey, District No. 7
G. M. Munsey, District No. 9
C. H. Towle, District No. 10
N. D. Fitts, District No. 12
G. S. Edgerly, District No. 13
A. S. Dame, District No. 14
J. Hook, District No. 15 .
H. M. Sanborn, District No. 19
O. C. Phillips, District No. 20
G. A. Towle, District No. 21 .
N. G. Harden, turnpike .
J. L. Saturley, Garvin road
A. F. Hutchinson
A. Thompson, Leavitt road
P. C. Hutchinson, District No. 17 in i(
G. W. Lane, Districts Nos. 12 and 17
H. Stanyan, District No. 23 .
G. A. Towle, District No. 10, 1892
J. L. Saturley, Garvin road, 1892 .






































Paid C. Stanyan, burial certificate, Sally Brown
Ira C. Evans, printing reports, 1890
Albin & Martin, legal services
S. W. Langmaid, labor on vault
C. H. Carpenter, labor and material for vault
G. M. Warren, watering-tub .
J. L, Sanborn, ^ cord wood .
E. C. Eastman, stationery
J. Hadlock, fixtures for road-machine
A. F. Hutchinson, watering-tub
G. M. Munsey, interest on money advanced to
pay school expenses ....
S. W. Langmaid, boarding selectmen
D. T. Brown, insuring town house .
R. J. Meguire, V. S., examining beef
C. A. Langmaid, use of watering-tub
C. A. Langmaid, interest on money advanced
for use of town .....
J. K. Towle, glass and putty for towm house
J. K. Towle, lodging transients
Religious societies, parsonage fund .
J. L. Sanborn, record books .























D. T. Brown, horse and two neat stock
S. C. Bennett, horse
J. G. Gate, horse, 35c; dog, ^i
C. H. Carpenter, horse, 75c; lumber, ^3.
H. Hutchinson, horse, 65c; cow, 25
E. Morrison, horse .
F. Marden, horse .
A. Thompson, horse, 40c; dog, $1
J. F. Brown, real estate .












G. Bodwell, poll paid in Concord
E. Gray, paid in Epsom .
H. Hook, poll paid in Lynn
C. P. Hook, poll paid in Concord
H. Locke, poll paid in Pittsfield
A. Sanborn, poll paid in Pittsiield
H. Gray, paid in Epsom
A. Deering, dog
E. Giddis, dog
H. Griffin heirs, dog
J. T. Lake, cow
B. Shaw, cow .
C. R. Sanborn, sheep and heifer
G. Burnham, lumber
H. Randall .
J. P. Emery, non-resident
S. W. Elliott, non-resident
S. C. Harvey, loss by fire
J. L. Sanborn, real estate























Paid N. D. Fitts, services as selectman . . . ^57.00
N. D. Fitts, services as overseer of poor . . 14.00
J. K. Towle, services as selectman . . . 35- 00
J. K. Towle, services as overseer of poor . . 5- 00
C. A. Langmaid, services as treasurer . . 30.00
S. C. Harvey, services as selectman . . . 25.00
J. L. Sanborn, town and school district clerk . 15 -oo
Oliver Drake, school board .... 30.00
G. M. Munsey, school board .... ,30.00
Catherine M. Lake, school board . . . 30.00
W. S. Langmaid, agent road-machine . . 41.00
J. F. French, collector, 1890 .... 80.44
F. E. Towle, collector, 1891 .... 63.84
J. F. Leavitt, agent of hearse .... 30.00




Paid state, county, and school tax
TREASURER'S REPORT.
Dr.
Cash on hand March i, 1891 .
Received of Frank E. Towle, collector
of John F. French, collector, '90
Received of selectmen, railroad tax
of selectmen, savings bank tax .
of selectmen, literary fund
of selectmen, support county
paupers ....
of selectmen, rent of hearse
of selectmen, from town of
Pittsfield ....















Paid town orders drawn by selectmen . ^5,573.10
matured town bonds . . . 500.00
coupons due March i, 1892 . . 20.00
coupons due March i, 1891 . . 120.00
J. C. Reed, note and interest . . io6.co
Cash in hands. of treasurer . . . 1,426.87
TOWN FUND.





Town house at cost ....... ^475.00





Cash in hands of the treasurer ..... ^1,426.87
Frank E. Towle, collector . . •. • . 59-59
^1,486.46
Outstanding town bonds ..... ^3,500.00
Matured coupons not presented . .7 . . . 160.00
Matured bonds . . . . . . . 500.00
Parsonage fund loaned to town .... 864.66
$5,024.66
Deduct amount due the town ..... 1,486.46
Total indebtedness of town March i, 1892 . $3,538.20
Total indebtedness of town March I, 1 89 1 . . $4,783.62
Total indebtedness of town March I, 1892 . . 3,538.20
Reduction of debt . . , . . . $1,245.42
C. A. LANGMAID,
Treasurer.
We hereby certify that we have examined the financial ac-
counts of the selectmen and town treasurer for the fiscal year end-





Chichester, N. H., March i, 1892.
ANNUAL REPORT
OF THE
SCHOOL BOARD FOR YEAR ENDING
MARCH I, i8q2.
The " wheels of time " have brought us again to the summing up
of our efforts on behalf of the schools for another year.
The prevailing epidemic, causing so much sickness during the
winter past, has by no means spared your board, although it de-
layed its inflictions till just at the usual time of preparing our re-
port. Fortunately, however, a brief and plain statement will
meet all requirements.
So familiar have parents and children already become with our
present greatly improved school privileges,— achieved, indeed,
under our later school laws,— there is danger, in the fast reced-
ing events of any year, when its work is done, of forgetting that
it was not always as now, with free text-books for every child,
and every remote child having his education provided for as
nearly as possible like those of more central parts, and with
schoolhouses and teachers provided at the public expense ; it
should also be remembered how earnestly your servants, the
school board of a few years since, contended for the principle of
free text-books.
Many points in general were embodied in our report of a year
ago. To these we need not now refer. It is to be hoped that
no backward step will be taken.
The new text-books furnished last year are, in general, wearing
well, their careful handling by the children fully meeting reason-
14
able expectations. A few additional books, consisting of physi-
ologies, histories, and algebras, have been needed the past year,
and purchases to the amount of ^38. 34 have been made. Agood
supply of copy books for one or two terms are also on hand. A
still smaller outlay for books will probably suffice for the year to
come.
Our schoolhouses are well provided with blackboards, but are
deficient in wall maps. Especially should there be one of our
own state in each school. In the past year a set of most excel-
lent Language Charts has been procured for every school ; cost of
same, five dollars each, amounting to thirty dollars. The same
are adopted in the schools of Pembroke, Epsom, Pittsfield, and
Concord.
In the employment of teachers it has been our aim to get the
best, recognizing always in their qualifications that essential qual-
ity, aptness to teach. Without publicly passing in judgment
upon each separate teacher, we submit in full confidence that our
schools as a whole, for the past year, have been eminently suc-
cessful. In no case has there been any but faithful, painstaking
service rendered.
It sometimes has been said, "Give us a No. i teacher, even if
we can't have but half the number of weeks." But all things
have a "golden mean." We have paid fair prices, and our
corps of teachers procured will be hard to excel in any year.
Three terms have been taught, aggregating twenty-four weeks.
For the first term the usual six schools in town were maintained
eight weeks; but in school No. 5 (at the "Horse Corner"} for
the fall and winter terms there were only four children of school
age. For these seasons of the year, a school could not be main-
tained at much less than ^6 per week. The parents as well as
the board saw the impracticability of so small a school ; and it
was just as impracticable, owing to cost, and no one to assume
the task, to have procured transportation to any of our other
schools, and still the children were entitled by law to their
share of school privileges. By conference with the parents an
understanding was reached that they should undertake their chil-
dren's schooling for these terms, for the average cost of tuition
per scholar in our other schools. Two of the children were there-
15
fore sent to a Canterbury school, and two others to different
schools in Concord. The expense of this arrangement for these
two terms of sixteen weeks, upon our school fund, was I61.76 ;
whereas, to have had a school the two terras would have cost
nearly a hundred dollars', a saving of nearly forty dollars. One
scholar was also provided for on the same basis in " New Dover"
section, but for three terms instead of two, costing ^23.16. To-
tal, ^84.92. Part payment of same (see treasurer's report),
^33.22. Balance due unpaid, ^51.70.
That there are outlying sections of our town is probably not
the fault of any one, and it would seem but the part of selfish-
ness for the favored centers of any community to desire to dis-
criminate against the school privileges of the children of any
other section.
It is a hard matter to determine in advance just what combi-
nations of schools and sections should be made to lessen our
number of schools and therefore their current expenses, but some
changes in the school population are every year occurring, so
there is no telling what any five years may bring of change.
Every year must therefore be met according to its needs. Thirty
weeks of schooling for the year seem none too much as compared
with other towns of our means and capacity. With this view, it
is the opinion of your board, and many friends of education, that
^5"oo should be raised for the coming year for school purposes,
including books and the present deficit, in addition to what is
required by law.
For receipts and expenditures for the past year, see treasurer's



































Lizzie N. McKerley.. .
.
Lizzie N. McKerley. . .
Mary E. Dolbeer
Mary E. Dolbeer
E. Georgia Bachelder .































REPORT OF TREASURER OF SCHOOL
BOARD.
RECEIPTS.
To cash on hand March i, 1891 . . ... $10. 72'
from town treasurer ..... 1,072.25
tuition of scholars from Epsom . $25.00
tuition of scholars from Loudon . 8.65
33-65
Paid teachers in school No. i (24 weeks) .
18
Paid new text-books . . . .
6 sets teachers' Language Charts
wood ......
building fires . . . . .
cleaning schoolhouses
schoolhouse repairs
paint stock for schoolhouse (unused)
incidental school supplies
Total expenditures













We hereby certify that we have examined the financial ac-
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Carl W. Anderson & Co.
894 ELM STREET, MANCHESTER, N. H.
Dwops, Eiei




The Best Goods in the Market.
• ••• Sign • of= • the • T^irrors •• •





Just Below City Hall
Pending the erection of a new
'^ '^ •$*? '^' and substanlSal building on the
site of our burned store -*• -*-
• • WE HAVE •
Purchased r..,...,..^mmmm.
..... A BRAND NEW STOCK OF GOODS
OUR PRICES ARE ^ ^
As Low AS THE Lowest ^^
AS THEY ALWAYS HAVE BEEN
Owe large Warehouse containing our Stock of
Iron, Steel, Plows, Cultivators, and Agricultural Tools
Of all hinds was not burned
Don't forget the fact that we are as ever
-*• -*- -*- the Headquarters for -*- -*• *-




Field and Garden Seeds, Paints, Oil,
Glass, Carpenters' and Builders' -*- -t-
Supplies, Rope, Barbed Wire, Cutlery,
-*- -*- -* -r 4- Guns, Powder, Shot, and
Rogers A 1 1847 Silver Plated Ware
COME AND SEE US
JUST BELOW CITY HALL
